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EU Nations Have Handed Out EUR158
Million in GDPR Fines since 2018: Report
EU - European data authorities have issued 340 fines
totaling €158 million since the law was implemented
in May 2018, according to tracking by Privacy
Affairs.
The largest fine was the €50 million meted out
by France to Google in January 2019 for “lack of
transparency, inadequate information and lack of
valid consent regarding ads personalization,” and the
smallest was the €90 levied on a hospital in Hungary.
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Each one of the 28 EU nations has dealt out fines, and
the UK has imposed at least one specifically related
to GDPR.
However, the UK’s Information Commissioner
has hit firms with seven fines totaling €640,000,
not including the potentially massive fines for data
breaches faced by Marriott International and British
Airways.
Spain was the most aggressive nation in terms of the
sheer number of penalties doled out: 99. Hungary
was a distant second, with 32, but France led the way
in monetary totals, apparently due the Google fine:
€51.1 million. Italy was next, with €39.4 million and
Germany third with €26.5 million.
In addition to Google, the largest fines went to:
TIM—Telecom Provider -- €27.8 million

Austrian Post -- €18 million
Deutsche Wohnen SE -- €14.5 million
1&1 Telecom GmbH - -€9.5 million
Among the smaller penalties was €2,500 issued to an individual in Germany
who sent emails to several recipients, allowing each to see the others’ email
addresses. Over 130 addresses were exposed.
Source: Media Post

The Eighth Africa Domain Name System (DNS) Forum 2020
Goes Virtual
ISTANBUL - The Internet Corporation for Assigned Names and Numbers (ICANN)
announced in a press release that the eighth Africa Domain Name System (DNS)
Forum, which was to be held in Dakar/ Senegal under the auspices of Senegal Network
Information Center with the support of the government of Senegal, will now be held
virtually. This decision was made as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic.
The meeting, scheduled for 27-28 July 2020, is an annual open event for stakeholders
in the domain name industry in Africa organized by Africa Top Level Domains
Organization (AFTLD), the Africa Registrar Association (AfRegistrar), and the
Internet Corporation for Assigned Names and Numbers (ICANN).
This year, the Africa DNS Forum has been restructured to adapt to the virtual
platform, with a total of four sessions that will be spread over a two-day period.
Each session will be two hours long and will cover thematic topics focused on policy,
technical, and marketing, as well as emerging issues under the current pandemic
and other emergencies. Holding this meeting virtually will provide the opportunity
to test the resilience of the infrastructure in the region. Remote participation will be
available through Zoom and live streamed on YouTube and Facebook. To register and
learn more about the Africa DNS Forum, please click here.
The first edition of the Forum was held in Durban, South Africa in 2013. Since then
the model has been replicated in the Latin America and the Caribbean, Middle East,
Europe, North America, and Asia Pacific regions. The Forum has also been held in
Abuja, Nigeria (2014); Nairobi Kenya (2015); Marrakech, Morocco (2016); Dar Es
Salaam, Tanzania (2017); Cotonou, Benin (2018); and Gaborone, Botswana (2019).
Source: AG-IP-News Agency
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The Global Domain Name Market in 2019: will newTLDs create a
sensation?
New TLDs (nTLDs) continue to progress (+19% stock in 2019) and
could indeed shift the balance in coming years.
Innovation, particularly in terms of cybersecurity services based
on domain names, creates value and now plays a decisive role in
the market.
PA R IS - Af n ic, the association that manages and operates var ious
TLDs i ncludi ng the .f r, has published its an nual repor t on the
global domai n name market.
T he repor t highlights a slight upt u r n i n the market, which has
generally conti nued the g row th i n itiated i n 2018. T he global
domai n name market thus accou nted for approxi mately 346 m illion
domai n names at the end of December 2019, up 4.7% compared to
the 4.0% i n 2018.
Dist r ibution among the mai n TLDs:
• 181 m illion legacy TLDs (.com, .net, .org, etc.);
• 132 million ccTLDs (so-called “geog raphic” TLDs, cor responding
to a ter r itor y or cou nt r y li ke the .f r);
• 33 m illion “new TLDs” created f rom 2014 onwards (nTLDs
encompass different seg ments i ncludi ng the geoTLD - .bzh,
.par is, .alsace, etc. - TLDs cor respondi ng to brands - .sncf,
.m ma - com mu n it y TLDs and gener ic TLDs).

m DNs: Year - end data e xpre ssed in millions of Domain Name s .
* Other Legacy TLDs: gener ic TLDs created before 2012, such as
.aero, .asia, .biz, .net, .org, .i nfo, .mobi, etc.
** Tot al gTLDs: measu res all the domai n names managed u nder a
cont ract with ICA N N.
*** ccTLDs or “cou nt r y code Top -Level Domai ns”, domai ns
cor respondi ng to ter r itor ies, such as the . f r for France. T he d at a
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presented no longer i ncludes “Pen ny TLDs” i.e. ccTLDs ret ailed
at ver y low pr ices, if not f ree of charge. T hese ccTLDs are subject
to ver y large upward and dow nward movements that do not ref lect
act ual market developments and bias agg regate d at a.
**** Pen ny ccTLDs: esti mated volu me of names f iled i n these
“low- cost ” or f ree domai ns.
Global market t rends i n 2019 – key f ig u res
• With 149 m illion names, the .COM remai ns the u ncontested
leader, but its market share remai ns u nchanged at 43.1%.
• Cou nt r y- code TLDs (ccTLDs) ended the year with g row th of
+4.7% , recordi ng i mproved per for mance on 2018 (+3.4%).
• T he Other Legacy TLDs conti nued to suffer i n 2019, losi ng 6%
i n stock (-2 m illion) on the back of the 6% loss of 2018.
• nTLDs recorded a 19% gai n i n stock (+6 m illion), followi ng the
+15% gai n of 2018. T hei r market share rose to 9% compared to
8% i n 2018.
T he market shares of the different seg ments are fai rly st atic
overall, the mai n change bei ng the decli ne i n “Other Legacy
TLDs” i n favou r of nTLDs.
nTLD: a grow th vector?
T he same d at a expressed i n net balance highlight the weight of
the different seg ments i n the overall per for mance of the market
i n 2019. Accordi ngly, the role of the .COM as “market ma ker”
seems to be wan i ng; i n 2019 it accou nted for just 43% of the net
balance (compared with 56% i n 2018 and 156% i n 2017), while
ccTLDs cont r ibuted 37% and nTLDs 33%.

This table shows the cont ribut ions of the different TLDs to the
ne t balance . The value is negat ive when there is a drop in stock .
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W hat exactly are these “new TLDs” ? Af n ic has provided a
t y polog y i n order to bet ter u nderst and thei r dy nam ics. Gener ic,
geog raphic, open .brand, “closed” .brand and com mu n it y TLDs
are the mai n categor ies.
Performance of new TLD “segments”

T he “closed” .brands cor respond to the t raditional accept ance of
the notion of .brands (use on holder’s ow n behalf ). T hen the “open”
.brands, the dy nam ics of which are ver y different: the holder uses
its .brand by open i ng it up to thi rd par ties i n accord ance with
procedu res at its discretion. Af n ic identif ied eight open .brands
i n 2019: .app, .dev, .f u n, .icu, .one, .ovh, .page, .realest ate.
A mong the nTLD seg ments, Com mu n it y TLDs suffered f rom the
conti nued collapse of the .рус ( Russian), losi ng 20% i n 2019.
Geog raphic TLDs also posted a slight loss (-5%), while Gener ic
TLDs were st able overall (-1%).
.brands i n the lead!
T his classif ication u nderli nes the exceptional per for mance of the
open .brand seg ment ( pr i mar ily due to the .icu which gai ned 4.6
m illion names) with g row th of 5.6 m illion names i n absolute ter ms
and 549% as a percent age. A nother notewor thy obser vation, the
retention rate i mproved considerably, testi mony to a tendency to
loyalt y on the par t of these domai n name holders.
T he classic .brands meanwhile g rew by 8% i n 2019, create
operations falli ng by 34% but offset by a ver y high retention rate
(88%) which i mproved slightly (+1 pp).
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T his char t demonst rates the g rowi ng i mpor t ance .brands have
gai ned si nce the open i ng of the f i rst ICA N N rou nd, representi ng
over 50% of TLDs created at that ti me. Many pioneer i ng busi nesses
seized this oppor t u n it y, li ke the .sncf i n France, and the second
rou nd set for 2022/23 could well see this seg ment sk y rocket. With
a renewal rate close to 90% , the seg ment has also conf i r med its
long-ter m success.
“T hese TLDs exude conf idence, they i nstit utionalize brands and
create value. Busi nesses that took the leap i n 2012 can really see
the effects when developi ng thei r digit al st rateg y based on thei r
.brand. T hose of 2012 were pioneers. Nowad ays the I nter net,
brand websites, recr uit ment and e - com merce have g row n to such
an extent that TLDs also for m a sig n if icant par t of thei r brand
ter r itor y, and are becom i ng essential to big g roups”, explai ns Loïc
Dam ilaville, Su r vey and Market I ntelligence Manager, Af n ic.
New ser v ices that are rev ital i z i ng the market
I n this st udy, Af n ic also analyses the market’s g row th levers
and presents some of the many i n novations of 2019. I ndeed, the
players i n the ecosystem have stepped up thei r effor ts to propose
new value -added ser vices.
Cybersecu r it y and secu r it y su r rou ndi ng the DNS i n par ticular were
the focus of at tention. T he massive at t acks of late 2018 cont r ibuted
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sig n if icantly to this awareness, and gave r ise to com mu n ications
on and promotion of DNSSEC solutions and “lock i ng” ser vices.
T he emergence of nu merous offers positioned at the conf luence of
issues su r rou ndi ng Dat a, Secu r it y and ( Brand) Mon itor i ng should
also be noted.
T he search for i n novations i n themes con nected with domai n names
( Dat a, Cybersecu r it y, IoT, digit al identities, etc.) has i ntensif ied.
T his t rend is set to conti nue as domai n names i ncrease i n nu mber
along with thei r use.
Post COV I D -19 outlook
“T he coronavi r us cr isis ma kes the sit uation diff icult to read with
regard to the developments i n the domai n name market i n the
shor t and mediu m ter m as it i nt roduces a large nu mber of factors
of u ncer t ai nt y. It seems to have spu r red the create operations
of many TLDs over the f i rst half of the year. It remai ns to be
seen whether this acceleration of the digit al t ransition of many
busi nesses was a one - off reaction or the st ar t of a du rable shif t
i n practices among VSEs/SM Es”, concludes Pier re Bon is, CEO of
Af n ic.
Source: Afnic
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How Expired Domain Names Can Redirect you to Malicious Websites
Most of us at some point have likely tried to open a website only to discover
that the site no longer exists, replaced by a landing page indicating that the
domain has expired or is up for renewal. In some cases, the resulting page
simply contains links related to the expired site. In other cases, the page is
hosted by an auction site looking to sell the expired domain name.
Normally, these types of landing pages or auction pages appear to be benign
with links to other sites that are assumed to be legitimate, but a report released
Wednesday by security provider Kaspersky explains that there may be malware
lurking behind some of these seemingly benign pages.
Investigating an application for an online game, researchers at Kaspersky
found that the app attempted to redirect them to an unwanted and unexpected
URL, which was listed for sale on an auction site. However, instead of taking
people to the correct stub site, the second-stage redirection led them to a
blacklisted page.
Upon further analysis, Kaspersky discovered around 1,000 websites up for
sale from the same auction service. The second stage of redirection for these
sites took users to more than 2,500 unwanted URLs, and many of these URLs
were set up to download the Shlayer Trojan, a nasty piece of malware that tries
to install adware on Mac computers.
Looking at the activity from March 2019 through February 2020, Kaspersky
determined that 89% of these second-stage redirects went to ad-related pages,
while 11% went to malicious pages. In some cases, the pages themselves
contained malicious code. In other cases, users were prompted to install
malware or download infected Microsoft Office documents and PDF files.
As usual, profit is the ultimate goal. People receive money for driving users to
certain pages, either ones that are legitimate ad pages or those that are malicious
(a practice known as malvertising). One of the malicious pages received 600
redirects on average over just ten days. With the pages that tried to install the
Shlayer Trojan, the attackers receive a payment for each installation of the
malware on an affected device.
Kaspersky’s assumption is that the criminals behind this campaign are part of
a well-organized and presumably managed network that can divert traffic to
malicious websites. They were able to do this by using redirects from legitimate
domain names and exploiting the resources of a known domain auction site.
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“Unfortunately, there is little users can do to avoid being redirected to a
malicious page,” Dmitry Kondratyev, junior malware analyst at Kaspersky,
said in a press release. “The domains that have these redirects were—at one
point—legitimate resources, perhaps those the users frequently visited in the
past, and there is no way of knowing whether or not they are now transferring
visitors to pages that download malware. In general, malvertising schemes
like these are complex, making them difficult to fully uncover, so your best
defense is to have a comprehensive security solution on your device.”
Though this particular attack may be hard to combat, you can still take steps
to try to prevent trojans in general from infecting your devices. As such,
Kaspersky offers the following tips: 1) Install programs and updates only from
trusted sources; 2) Use a reliable security solution with anti-phishing features
that prevent redirects to suspicious pages.
Source: TechRepublic
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Please feel free to contact us at:
info@tag-domains.com
Tel.: +962 6 5100 900 ext. 2743
Fax: +962 6 5100 901
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Talal Abu-Ghazaleh for Technologies

JOD 145*

The DIGITAL Citizen Tablet
Octa Core 1.6 GHz CPU
4 GB RAM, 64 GB Storage
Battery Capacity: 6000 mAh

10.1" Screen 1200 x 1920
Android 9.0 (Pie)
5 MP Front Camera and 13 MP Rear Camera

JOD 185*

YOUR TABLET FOR ALL PURPOSES
Octa Core 8 x A55 1.6GHz+1.2ghz
4 GB RAM, 64 GB Storage
Battery Capacity: 6500 mAh

10.1 inch with 1200 * 1920 LCD
Android 9.0 (Pie)
5 MP Front Camera and 13 MP Rear Camera

JOD 453*

FOR EVERYONE FOR EVERYTHING

Intel Core i7 6500U
8 GB DDR3 RAM
Storage: 1 TB SATA HDD | 128 GB Slot SSD
15.6 Inch Full HD Screen
Additional NVIDIA GT940 MX 2GB Graphics Card

JOD 493*

FOR PROFESSIONALS Extra Performance
Intel Core i7 CPU 8550U
8 GB DDR4 RAM
Storage: 1 TB SATA HDD | 128 GB Slot SSD
15.6 Inch Full HD Screen

JOD 275*

THE UNIVERSAL LAPTOP FOR EVERYBODY
Intel Core i3
8 GB RAM
SSD 128GB + HDD 500GB
14 inch Full Metal laptop

JOD 610*

High Range Specifications
10th Generation Intel Core i7 (1065G7)
SSD 128GB + SSD 512GB
Full Function Thunderbolt

8 GB RAM, DDR4
Battery: 7400 mAh

OUR SHOWROOMS:
TAG.Global Building 46 Abdel Rahim Al-Waked Street, Shmeisani, Amman, Jordan
TAGUCI Building104 Mecca Street, Um-Uthaina, Amman, Jordan
+962 65100 909

info@tagtech.global
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